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lie to woilt steady
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Til hub is quite a contrast between

the action of Admiral Heuham In Hrn-z- il

tho action of Congress in
Washington, llenham has enjoined

tlie Brazilian insurgents from lnterler
with American commerce, while

thb Democratic Congress through

the Wilsou hill, given Us sanction to

interference with American Industries
foreign manufacturers.

Pennsylvania lliilroad Com

pany, one of the most extensive, rich-

est powerful railroad companies

of the world, furnished au auo

maly to tho axiom corporations

have no souls by announcing thatcou

ductors engineers have served

the company faithfully for a certain
of hereafter receive

annual passes use by themselves
wives. This Is certainly In con

trast with of the recent actions

of the Philadelphia & leading
Company which alwayB

made greater blasts of generosity to its
emjiloyes the Pennsylvania

Tiik exuberaut Jubilation with
whioli the Democrats greeted the

of the Wilson tarlll by tho

House was changed consternation
by tho bombshell which Quay

dropped their ranks by an-

nouncement of the amendment he
to their darling measure. It

Is, indeed, a startler. It provides
coinage of silver, the of

the 10 per tax on state banks,

the establishment of a

by the monthly purchase of

125 ounces of gold, Issuing therefor
gold bullion treasury notes payable in

iu 40 years after Issue, bearing

Interest at of or 1 per

cent, annum. Ab a political

on of Republicans was

singularly adroit, adopted It

loads down with a greater

of unpopularity on final
Cleveland in apassage,

hale if House agrees to It, while
should amendment fall, It

brings up silver

tight which threatened to

almost disrupt Democratic Jparty.

Demoorata Unablo to Pass tlio Mo--

Oreary Hawaiian Eesolution.

REPUBLICANS EEFUSED TO VOTE.

Mr. Keril's Motion lleeiimmlt the Itr- -

snllltlmis The Too,

Palled to lleneh Vole the
Klectlon ltepeal Hill.

"WAsltWriTOtf, The Hawaiian
debate was concluded yesterday, but tlie
entire resolution was not pnssed because

the failure of tho Democrats to
quorum n vote was taken it.

Muoh less opposition the Democrat
side developed than was one time anu- -

clpated. one speech, general
Sickles (N. Y.), was made in opposition
to the adoption of tho resolution indors-
ing the administration, nlllioiiKh
whs some passive opposition on tho Dem-

ocratic Indlcatod the of
severalof tho Democrats to answer to

when the resolution whs placed
its passive. The substitute,

the amendment ana tlie
made by to recommit the reso-

lution in turn voted down. When
(lie vote to be taken the
question, however, the adoption the
tire resolution the Republicans refrained

votiiiK, and the Democrats lacked
seventeen of a ,juoruta.

Mr. Cuiiimlims (2. 1 voleu tor Mr.
Heed's motion to recommit the resolution,
and Mr. Sickles against the McCreary

Messrs. CiimtnitiKS,
(Hal.) and Cockrell refused to ifoon
record for against the adoption
of the resolution. These were nil the in- -

(Mentions of break in
party on the Hawaiian matter. The
Populists generally tne neptiii-llcan-

Jfr. llroderlck (Kan.) was the
Hepitbllcan who declined to follow

the lead of his party and refrain
voting. He against tile resolution.

the Democrats themselves
without 11 quorum pushed n resolu-
tion revoking thu leaves of absences and

(Ihvs for for adjourned. They to pass tho

nre fnst to Tll0 aIll I10t uomu to ,, vote on the
Close.
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Washington, Feb. 7. The Democratic
members of the senate committee 011

finance lost no in proceeding to
the bill not

to grant hearings to interested parties. It
is purpose to go through the bill
thoroughly, but ns rapidly as they can do
m, the of eporting It to the
senuto a They will try
to Democratic Mipport by

hope reumptlon work lllnvin n fcw
sinus will be on
like coal and sugar. No decision has
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lYflcham Nomination Anin Postponed.
WAblllNOTON, Feb. 7. The senate judic-

iary committee postponed action on tho
nomination of Mr. Peckham to be judge
of the (upieme court until next Monday.
It is impossible to say what significance
can be attached to this action. The entire
time of this committee wns taken up in
raiding papers and letters benriug on tho
case.

New Polirth Cln Postmasters.
WasiiinotoN, Feb. 7. The total num-

ber of fourth i laHS postmasters nppolnted
was forty-seve- of whom twenty-nin- e

wero to fill vacancies caused by resigna-
tion and death. Among the appointments
were: I'ennsj Ivnnhi Alice H. liogel,

Mrs. l.i..ie A 1'iidcn, Hillsville.
New Jersey W. C. Darling, Amwell.

A Valet Charged with Theft.
New Yohk, Feb. 7. W. H. Crone, the

actor, appeared in the Tombs police court
yesterday as complainant against his
vnlet. William Hell, who Is charted with
steallnir Jl.blB fiom the nctor. The money
wns taken from Mr. Crane a week ago at
the theater, when it was placed in his
coat pocket before going to the bank.
Hell is an intelligent negro, and conies
from Charlotte, N. C, and hns been with
Mr. Cruno two years. Hell Implicated
nnother neuro in the theft. Hell was held
for examination.

Stepped In Pront of a Locomotive.
ScitANTON. Pa., Feb. 0. Samuel Moore,

nged IS, was lustantly killed here by step- -

tilniMn front of a locomotive, ills uouy was
cut to pieces, which wero soattered along
the track for a distance or nicy ieei,
Moore was a machinist, and was on his
wav from the Delaware. Lackawanna and
W estern shops to the central panoi me
city.

An Octocenarlnn Bulclde.
Hoiidentown. N. J.. Feb. 7. Wllhel

minn Bchiechler. need &!. committed sui
cide by hanging at the reaidenco of her
nephew, Charles Lehman, or ineiusooro.
When found she was sitting on a box in
the garret with a strong cord around her
neck, tho other end of w hich wasuttached
to the rafters.

Providing for Lowell's Unemployed.
Lowell, Mass., Feb. 7. The committee

on finance of the city council negotiated
a loan of 1100,000 to be upod on street im-

provements, iu order to kep olty work
men employed. The street committee de
cided to have all work done by city labor
ers Instead of by contract.

Hmatlpu In Siiteen States.
Columbus. O.. Feb. 7. 0, O. Probst,

secretary of the state board of health, has
suggested that the railroad companies,
vaccinate their employes. Smallpox Is
now reported In sixteen states.

Dr. Jenkins llenoiullinted.
Alhanv, Feb. 7. Governor Flower sent

to the benate the name of Dr. Jenkins for
health officer of the port of New YorK,
nnd It raferro I 10 ihe Judiciary com
mittee.

Tho Weather.
Fair; warintr; cloudy tonight; southerly

Winds.

GRIEP FOR MR CHILDS MoiioiigHliela Hirer Mines Hestitne.
riumlretls nf Anxious People Unnbla to L WiiKr Kli.AHI Ph., Feb. 7. Tliclllln-Atlen-

Ills' Pnnnrnl. '"1? sltiinllon nlonvf the MonotiKaheln
l'lliLMiKM'lllA. Feb. 7. The services nt-- "Jver ts noaumitiK n mnre settled nspect,

ternlnnt upon tlie funeral of Georo W " for ""n"3 months. Nearly every inlno
Chllds were pnrtlclpntetl In by a feather-
ing Hint taxed the capacity of St. James'
1'rotestant Episcopal church, Twenty-secon-

and Walnut streets, to the utmost.
Hundred of people wero unable to gain
ndinission to the church, while nmotig
those in the mourning congregation were
ninny men conspicuous Hi the various
walks of life in the country.

The church services were preceded by n
more private service ill the Chllds resi-
lience, ncrn-- s from the church. At this

ivllh drink, and while ho wns fighting the
log an ollloer wns culled, who took
urn away.

was

Til,

oil

Mav did not return home until vester- -

dny, when he entered the house. Iirlnsinir
n letter for his wife. The letter contained

1 check. May ate his dinner, and then
demanded that the wlfelndorsetho check

iso he could get it cashed. Sho told him
he could not have the check until he was
lober. May una furious at her ref'isal.
nil drawing a revolver fired at her at
ose range. The shot struck her lust

above the heart, but wa deflected. As
ll fell stlM Hi nttaltOll nltt. line l,a,,. na

IMay fired again. The second bullet shat-ftere-

her thumb and was deflected at
the Identical spot where tho first

Ishot had glanced off.
I As his wife (ell Mny ran up stnlrs and,
standing before a mirror, sent a bullet,

lintii his brain. .Meanwhile Mrs. May had
Vscaped to the next house, where her
wmntls were attended to. Neighlwrs
found Slay still alive, but he died two
lours later. Mrs. May's injuries nre
light, but she is suffering severely from
ervous shock.

prion. Charge Against T.nbnr Leaders.
Hudson, N. Y., Feb. 0. In the case of

Bartholomew, alias "Dusty" Madden, In
111 nere on tlie charge of havine mur--

lered his companion, Maurice Murphy,
so or ,ew lorK, while tramping to Al- -

liny. Coroner Qichran began the inves
ation yesterday. The testimony de- -

loped that there had been a struggle in
e woods, and that Murphy's skull was
ictured by a blow. Hoth men were

Mm hers of the Ptone Cutters' associn- -

n in Xuw York, and it is probable that
1 of its olllcers will bo called tinon. ns

re are rumors afloat that Murnhv wa'
arked to be put out of the way for the
live part lie 11111I tnkun over the expos- -
y of alleged crooked transactions that,
bs alleged, were going on in the assocla- -

Caused by a Oerinnn's Cruelty. '

jISkiilin, Feb. (I. Letters received here
I mi ijerinaii settlers In the (Jnmeroons
C ony confirm the statements that the
i break in the Camerooijs wns caused by
1 action of the (Senium governor in flog
tig the wives of Hie native soldiers. The

then "'entothegnverjinint. I

' " "Weld.

Btnte Officials May be Henioved.
Dktkoit, Fob. 7. Governor Hich,

through his private secretary, served
copies of his charges and citations upon
Secretary of State Jochlm, Treasurer
Hambitzer and Land Commissioner
Uerrv. as members of the state canvass
ing board, requiring them to show cause
why they should not be removed from of
fice for gross negligence 01 uuiy in per-

mitting the returns on thu salaries
amendment to bo falsified.

ltlcht of Way Secnred.

West Chestki:, Pa., Feb. S. M. Pat-
terson, president of the Pennsylvania
Traction Railway company, received a dis
patch from Lancaster to tho elieet that
all the rights of way and plans had been
secured in that city, and that the city was
theirs. Mr. Patterson was belore the
council at Dowufngtown, and rights of
way through that place was secured. At
Spring City the council spin, ami womu
not give the right of way.

Work of the Now Jersey 1 (Hue.

Trenton. Feb. 7. At llie session of the
house yesterday afternoon n bill was in-

troduced providing for the establishment
of a naval militia for tlie protection or tlie
sea coast of this state. Hills were passed
repealing the police justice law for Cam-

den, Trenton and Pnterson and its supple
ments. The act repealing tile race iracs
license law was also passed. The Repub
lican fenato adjourned until next wccK.

Death of 11 Veteran Actor.
Nr.w Yo. K. Feb. 7. Harry Watklns,

one of the oldest actors in this country,
died suddenly at his home of heart dis
ease. Thnotcran actor and playwright
was at one time the stage manager for P.
T. Harnum. He w as Intimately associated
with Hooth, Jefferson, Florence and other
leading actors. Mr. atkins lenvesnwlfe
nnd daughter, the latter known to the
btugo world as Amy Lee.

I,nbr I.lbel Suit Verdict.
SALEM, Mas.. Feb. 7. The case of

Wolfson vh. Hoiton Traveler for line! lor
$10,000 was disposed of by the Jury return-
ing a verdict for the defendant. The case
will go up on exceptions, this was a sun;
to recover damages from an article pub-

lished in July, 1MI2, in The Traveler on
tho Central Labor union, of Lynn, aud
Louis Wolfsen, its secretary.

Itakton's Venerable "Princess" Head.
Kaston, Pa.. Feb. 7. A negress famil-Inrl- v

known as "Auntie" Dunonn died

here yesterday, aged 110 years. She ii
said to have been the duugliter of 1111

African king, and is reputed to hove bten
aeUed by slave trader, brought, to Amer-
ica and sold ill bondage.

THE NEW STYLE
nil! is of Dr. Tierce's invention and is full of
Improvements. They nro used by everyone

high livers, bad livers, those whose livers
are sluggish all find relief in Dr. Tierce's
I'leosant 1 eueis.

To beoin with, theso "Pellets" are tho
smallest, nnd easiest to take. They're tiny,
Bugar-coato- s granules uiai ov
rv child takes readily.
Secondly. Tboy'ro perfectly easy in their

action no griping, no uistiu-Danc-

TrnnDLY. Their effect Is lastlnrt.
FonnTHLY. Put up in glass always fresh.
Fifthly. Thov'rotho cheapest, for they're

guaranteed to give snti&factlon, or your
money is returned. You pay only for the
good you got.

Lastly. They absofuWy cure Constipa-
tion, Indigostion, Bilious Attacks, Sick or
Bilious Headaches, and all derangements of
the llvor, stomach and bowels.

is working full, and there is a prospect of
Hume weeKB 01 uninterrupted work.

Hurst n lllood Vessel While Coughing.
Kastiw, Ia.. Feb. 7. Miss Leonn Weld-ma-

n younif lady residing on College
Hill, wns attacked with n coughing spell
ud burst a blood vessel, causing death in
short time. She had been out In com-Jmu-

only a fow hours before.

An Unknown Strainer Sunk.
oncr'-Ym- , nwJKBb...7.A. svunrL Jjas
Kennedy's Favorite Ilemedy bo tried, a)1

steady Improvement followed its use, ami,
permanent cure resulted.

It is used with similar snrcoja in cases
scrofula, nervousness, kidney and llv(
complaints, and in all diseases brought aboC
by bad blood and shattered ncrvos.

Up Town Olllce. him,
All orders for advertisinc, work nn! work. My little girl was weak,
bscriptlons can bo left I'erso's AuclloBvS emaciated, Ind greatly from ts

UJnd Coinmlstion rooms, Dougherty building,'
n i .oiniu hi eel, wnero tney
prompt attention. well

Fried oysters spocialtj AlcElhonnv iSi ALL DnBQQISTS.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.

THE DEADLOCK STILL UNBROKEN

Jersey Iteptibllcuns Canilldntes for
Treasurer and Comptroller.

TltUNToN, Feb. 0.-- house of as-.-

sembly and both senatorial bodies were"
In session last but
consequence accomplished. new

have appeared the sellate,,',rtoo,', N"r'n Sheoaodcan
Governor Werts not seen'

Attorney since tho pROK. PKKDKHICK ZBITZ,
ter's opinion was submitted tho quo
Warranto proceedltim Inst week, anil

has been done towards bringing give Instructions piano, organ,
matter to a legal settlement.

Ihe HepublinatiB held a joint caucus
right after the adjournment both
houses to select candidates forstntccomp-traile-

and state treasurer. George
Hivain, of Kssex, had been the lending
iiindidate for treasurer, and F. S. Han-too-

of lor comptroller. A com-
bination was formed last week by Samuel
Dickinson, of Hudson, and David Imird,

Camden, to best these candidates. Last
night n lively light was made to stave oil
the caucus for a week by tho Dlckinson-Ilair-

men. In this they failed, andllaird
withdrew from the contest. A lively de-
bate took place as to the advisability of
adjourning the caucus, but this was voted
down. Hancock received the cnucus nom-
ination by a vote of 3 i to 14 for Dickinson.
Swain was nominated opposition.
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Profession! Cards.
KISI'LTSR, M.

developments strest,

Stockton

BlcCartj,

I.JAf.K.

biarlng

Suitable

Hoard

Bold

Kidney

ixarnuGTOR of music.
nothing

Mctlownn,

rini and bind instruments. For fnrther In,
rniation can o ' oraaaross onuiii.Eii huob.,
o. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah,

OUN COYLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-L-

Offlce Ueddall building. Hhenandoab, Pa.

tor..
5

Is

tf

H. D

R.

W.

FOSTER,

TTOItXJtY nnil COUXSKLLKR-AT-L- H

Room 3, Mountain City Hank Building, Potts
lie, Pa.

u.
ATTORN KY A V.

somnLnnoAH, va.
Offlce Room 3. P. O Building, dhenandot.
id Eatorly building, Pottsvllle.

jQIS. Ii. IIOCHLEIINEK,

I Phytician and Surgeon.

Advice rreo at drue store. 107 South Main
treel. Prlvaln cnnRultat.Inn at rpsldonm 112

ioutli Jnrdtn street, from 8 to 7:30 p, m.

r. PIEUCE KOBEHTi, M. D.,

No. 23 Poal "treet,
HIIEHANBOAH, PA.

Ortlce Hours 1:80 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. in.

rvll. J- - H- - OALLEN,
J No 31 HouthJartlln Street. Bhenandoah.

r riCK Hooas: H30 to 3 and Oi.'io to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
pi office work oh Sunday except by nrrunge- -

vnettt. A strict adherence to the office hour
ts absolutely necessary.
nl-e- nuiiit visits, sl.80.

;UOF. T. J. WATSON,
" Teacher of

ILIfJ, GUITAR, BAHI0 and MANDOLIN.

tvlng had sixteen years' experience as a
iher of instrumental muHo glvlDg lnstruo--
on the above Instruments. Word left at

,mm's Jewelry store will receive prompt

si--

East

.NNSYIjVANIA RAILROAD.
BOIinTLKlLL DIVISION.

11! NOVEMHlSlt 19th. 1893.
lU hlns will leave Shenandoah after the above

for Wlegan's, Qllberton, Frockvllle, New
uiair,

itttov Phoontxvllle, Norrlstown aud Phil- -
phh (B oad street station) at and 11:15

in. on wee cays
and Intermediate a. in.

f.le,
H. if

. uesains.

Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvlllo, New
St. Clair. Pottsvillo at 8:00. 8:40 a. m.

'i, i'neaaix uie, iMorrisiown, inuaaejpm&
(10, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.
ftlnalcavo Frockvllle for Bhenandoah ai
a.m. and 12:14, 0:04, 7:42 and m
lays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p, m.
avo Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah at 10:16,
'.a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sands js
1:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.
:ave Philadelphia street station) for
svllle and Uhonandoah at 5 67 and 8 36 a m,
and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
50 a m. For Pottsvllle. 1 23 a m.
ir New York Express, week days,
80, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 60, 7 83, 8 20. 8 50, II 00
am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited lit-- a

1 06 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
8 20, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 6 60, 7 85, 8 12,

p m, 12 01 night Sundays 8 20, 4 05, 4 50,

di 18 12, 50. 11 03 II 35, a m. 12 41, l 40, 2 30, 4 00
Jtod 4 60)62118 20. 6 50. 7 25 and 8 12pm and

11(.lnuht.
VSoaGlrt. Lone Branch and Intermediate
Ions, 8 20, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p in
l.daya

. ;r Baltimore and Washlneton 3 60, 7 SO, 8 31tll(t0) il 18 am, 12 10, (14 35 limited dining

. 1 SO. S 49. 4 41. (5 Hi ConereHalonal Umltod
SIXman Parlor Cars ar.d Car), 617,

7 40 ana 11 3B p. m.. weolt days. Sun
,8 60,7 20, JI0, 11 18 am. 41,8 65,
and 7 40 p m.
r ltlchinond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 33 p m,

and 1 30 p. m. neee days,
tins will leave Uarrlsburg for Plttsbum
be West every day at 1 20, 1 10 a m, (8 20
limited), 8 50, 7 30, 11 65 p m every day.

- for Aitoons. at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m every
For Pittsburg and at 11 20 a m

1? day.
lns will leave Sunbury for VTllllamsport,
ra, Oanandalgua, Kocheater, Buffalo and
tra Falls at 135, 6 13 a m.and I 86 p m week

1 For Elmlra at5 4l pmweek days, For
and Intermediate points at 5 18 am dally.

Haven at 5 18 and 9 69 a m dally, 1

T.ocIl days for Kenovo at 6 II a
6 41 p m week days, and 5 IS a tn on

Kana

IPnivoax, K. VfooD,

Willi,
1

not

I'ottsviiio, iiamDure.

8:00

stations 9:10

I0:27p

(llroad

Dmlng

1310,4

Altoona

1

ye oniy. 'ior at 5 18 a m. dallv.

you J.
iJen'l Psi't' At

2J . H. SNYDER
pagei 133 West Centre Street,

ploto
tiieaLTISTIC JDECOltATOR

left

catia
travt

THAT

SUNDAYS.

Painting and Paperbanglng.
Perfect work.

bains In Dalnts and oils, plain and stained
I All the now natternsln wallnaner

y and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
Ktuuuery,

liuarters for Evening Herald.

FA. IU mi UU- - ,11 llllllMtlll.M,
JaiKliinuSlfUnUistiaVtulSMA

FirstlationalBank
THEATIIE BHIliDINO

CAPITAL,

100,000.00.
A. W, I.EISEN1HNO, President,

P. J. rEItOUBON, Vice Presld'
1. K. CEISBNUING, Cashier.

S. W, YOST, Assistant Oastilir

Open Daily From 9 to E.

3 PER CENT
Interest Paid on Savings Deposi

Hastly. Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
from early errors or later
excesMs. liio results or
overwork, sickness,
worri .etc. Fulletrenetb,
development and tone
gl en to ery organ and
portion of tho body
Simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
sren. Failure Impoftntbla.2,i rererenccs. ttiolr
explanation and prooff
mailed sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

CliEABY BROS-- ,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINKKAL WATERS.

Weiss Beer a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Beer.

17 and 10 l'eitch Alley, tlllKXAXDOAJl.

TP YDTT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
tj,e depot or a parcel to send

awny drop us a enrd aud wo will call for It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Uulmi 8t.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(formerly Joa ITyatt's)

19 and 21 We3t Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

..ar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
Mlaklaj, brandies, wines, etc. Finest clears
I MICE birattached. Cordial Invitation to sll

WALL PIPER I

BARGAINS!
Big Reduction In Wall Taper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
221 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

PEED. KEITHAN
101 North Malnstreet,Bhennndoah,Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKEB AND CGNFECTIONRR

Ice Cream wholesale nnd retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Boiler's old Btand.)

mults anil Cwul t)tu Blieiinnoouti.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

orandsot whiskeys and clears. Pool room at
ached.

3LHlJSX.O'r A T

W. T. DECK'S

WheelwiightShop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Btreets.

Wheelwright work, Carriago and
Wagon building, lloreoshoeint;
and General Repairing of ail
kinds promptly attended to.

The Man Who wrote the Song I

"He never cares to tramler
ioni his otm fireside,"

was Inspired while sitting before one of my tine
Heaters, I also have ou hand the best Stoves
nnd tlangos tn the market and a large stock of
Housefurnhihtng Goods. Plumbing, rooting
and Upoutlng a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts.. Bhenandoah, Pa.

RELIABLE - HAHD - LAUHDRY

139 HoaUi siatii Htrcet,
f31ionnncionli,

All work guaranteed to be first-cla- In every
resyeot. We respecttully solicit a share of
your patronage, Hoods called for and delivered

Bilk ties and Laco Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JU., Prop

WEST STUEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Sliciiandoali, I'enna.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms- -


